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ACI TYPE TELEPHONE BASES 

( Bear Marking "Bell System") ( Special Sale s Conditions Apply) 
(Card No. 2) 

SEE RATINGS 
BELOW 

Each consists of a card -operated line switch, terminal board, P3A ringer with associated volume control lever which is located on 
the side of the base, jack receptacle for a plug-ended hand telephone set cord, plastic housing, and a metal base mounting for all 
of the component s. 

Arranged for direct wall mounting. If this base is replacing a larger wall set, a No. 182B type backboard in corresponding color 
may be ordered separately to mask the discrepancies left by the preceding set. The No. 155A adapter can be ordered to mount 
the ACl to a standard outlet box, No. 63A bracket, or KS-19407 bracket. 

Overall dimensions are 8.000 inches long by 3.719 inches wide (including volume control lever) by 1.985 inches high. 
For additional description, see BSP 502-303-101 and 502-322-400. 
ACID Type: Have the external appearance of an ACl type telephone base . Equipped with a hand set cord jack, ringer volume 

control arm, and a switchhook plunger that operates in the normal manner. 
Internal components not required for external appearance are omitted. 
Intended for display purposes only by telephone operating companies. 
May be connected to either a No. 220AD type or a No. 22208D type hand telephone set. 

The bases are available in the following colors : 

Code Color Rating Code Color 

ACl-3 Black Mfr. Disc. AClD -3 Black 
(a)ACl-29 Transparent " " AClD-50 Ivory 

ACl-50 Ivory " AClD-51 Green 
ACl-51 Green AClD-53 Red 
ACl-53 Red AClD-56 Yellow 
ACl-56 Yellow AClD-58 White 
ACl-58 White " AClD-59 Rose pink 
ACl-59 Rose pink " AClD-60 Light beige 
ACl-60 Light beige " AClD-61 Light gray 
ACl-61 Light gray AClD-62 Aqua blue 
ACl-62 Aqua blue AClD-64 Turquoise 
AC1-ll4 Turquoise 
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( 11) Intended primarily for display purposes or sales promotion projects . In regular service, it should be noted that tran sparent 
apparatus. heing le~s sturdy, may require high maintenance . 
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